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FRIDAY MOBHIMO; :JULY 21. By the OBeilly U»« for the Kora,

j Abotkee Death teoh Oholeea.—We »re
aonj tofeaKmneethat In. Buhnall, theraotier of U“

ohna wljo dtt on tueeda,, tonCholera, waa alsoatt»*e<l
j Trith the wEt'dlaMM on Wednesday night,aod dial «»T

jMteTdvnmlnf. ProTiom tothe death of thU UAj, *

child of tw'ljoungor then the onewhose death #e naaaa,

\ wulUumh* edMdbj the toretbl.
■mW,Wat*. BO tapw to 1~». “ ■*•>» out ot

The hollniir'of^ttaladj, eoheaqorat totor, ftoaial,.•«
i otortoihdoin with lh.~m« eymptomAAnd V“«

T«T “ o^l ' T“* U tr° l) ' *"”* unlbrt,,, ‘**,,

fcmlly—not loss thanfour membenofithaving been already

I cairtedl>ir..by.thislnsidioiu disease. ! 1
Theeearatheonly fetaleaaeeotCbolerathathmveyetoc-

eamd jn the dty, although rumors (totally unworthy of
areprevalent, oT numbers dying. Kofeanneed

be entertained of the Aiaeaee ever reaching an epidemic
ferm, ofevenbecoming dangerous here. Iftherewas any
probability of such' an event, it would oertainJy haveoccur-
red already. The hot weather of the last few weeks,Tender-
ed ns more liable to be visited by the terrible destroyer at

THUTT-THI&O OOSQaBsSs.
WaSsototos Cm, July 20,—Sniati—Th* Text* debt bill

wu taken up. Mr. Bell made a ■paechag»in>t In, when it
was laid wide, and tbe Senate resumed tbfc eotosit eration or
the Hotnastoad Bill. [' ' ! .

.

Ur. Useoa advocated the amendment referring from the
operations of the hill the Unde northwest;of Ohio ceded .to
us by Virginia. 1 L,L»

Mecsrs, Badger end Toney opposed tbe itnindmant.
Hr. Bavardmoved to postpone Ituntil peoetul sr next
Mr. Walker opposed the motion!,and urged the passage of

the hill.
Houits-Mr. Olds reported the Poet Offlcfc Bout BUI, and

urged its nassage. < •
Without taking anyaction on It, the Hoo -« weht into com-

mittee, and took up the Army Appropriatjonhill j

Several amendments were proposed anddisco* ed.
Mr. Faulkner moved tqamend;the bill by luiertlng the

ftfnfV Mil to increase the pay of the army; whichwas iuled

debate Uia eommitee ro^e; ind tbe Douse, by
117 yeas to 47 nays, concurred Ini theamendment to'approve
a civil,in lieu ofa military.Superintendent in the national
armories. ...

Thebill was then passed: yeas 03, o2—after 'which
the House adjourned.

that time,than the present; and aa we eectped then, we do
not thljik it will he prematnre toesy, that, with the exer*

j dse of fane camion on the part of oar etbsens, we will get
' through the summer withoutfeeling the slightestcause tor:

i alarm i . .

Annexation of tbe SandirliDh Wands.
New’Yo*x. July 20—The New YorkjTribute’s vperial

Washington correspondent states poeitiTaly that Ooawjfl-
ikroer Gregg has nearly concluded a treaty annexing the
Baodwfeh Islands to the United States. Tbe onl r uasectled

duration is' whetharthe Islands lwill come inas i Territory

or State The .whole subject is kept a profoul & secret at
Honolulu. i _ »r 1 • '

Tbe Franklin wHI undoub ealy noteome off. Hercargo
U.lin'd .t> million »nd »lmlf <inll»r»,principally Frrach
and German goods, fully insured In England the Con*

fire occurred at Astoria thiamorniogat 2 a’c ,ock, which
destroyed Bwao’a uvero, andeight wooden hoiaes, chiefly
occupied by poor families 1

'’ Escape jaox Jaii.—T no persons, named Al-
fred Hall and John Jones,escaped out of the county Jail*
yesterday, in the following manner; It appears that In
order t>give the prisoners an opportunity to get a httle
fresh a r, these two persons, along with a tew others, were
allowed to remain in the jail yard during a partor the day.
Jones, seeing h piece of scantling lying in the enclosure,
affixed a hook; which he had procured in some manner, to
the anc of it, placed itagainst the wall, and, climbed over,
mskin;; off without being discovered. Hall Immediately
followed, but notbeing ao fortunate as bis companion, was
interra pted and ro-eapturod before getting oot of the Court
House vard.

Jones has been in Jail for some, time, and,hU sentence

nould have expired today. II»Hwas oonvicted of/larceny

»t the ast term of Quarter Sessions, and hadas imprison-,
ment if nine months to serve out. -

gem Stoek.—We learn that a terrible
■tonn of windand *alu prevailedthrough agreat portion of

Weelnloreland county, on Wednesday. Thegentleman who
gave \ii the intelligence, says Itwas one of the meet jMent

whichihas visited thatWlon of chantry fora long time-
The fences were destroyed, building* blown down, and tree*

uprooted. While the denizens of this place were vittocr

tlngaline*t, withthe heat on Wednesday night, onr neigh (
hors or Qreuxsburg, not thiftymile* distant, ware enjoying

a refreshing and invigorating rain. A email touch of the

same storm would have beep gratefully received here, al-

though preferred without so much wind.

Robbeat. —A man named William, Miller ijtafl
yestenia/ arrested on the charge of steeling a coat worth

twelvf dollars, and. $12,50 in money from James Hiller.
Prom the evidence given before Mayor Volt, who examined
the prisoner, it appears that the parties were both boarding

n.- at of retar Wyman, in Diamond alley, Sleeping

U thesame room, and that after the property inquestion
was missed, the coat was found inpossessionoftheaoeosed,
which justified the prosecutor in tha suspicion that he had
alw tb*en the money. MiHerwm* held -to bail Inthe som of

$5OO. [ :

TELBGKAPH MABZS%B.
N«w Yoax, July2u.—Stocks firmer, but not very active.

Money, better supply, easier. ©>tton firm and a fair busi-
ness done. Coffee unahanged. Sugars...prices supported;
Orleans414. Molasses unchanged, burineasdall. hice„.

sales 150 traces at 3%@4flour sdT&nc*djl2c, active
demand for Western ewnai; nltfTOO bblsstraight Stalest,
♦C®7 50; good Ohk) $7 Q2@825; Southerneasier, especially
common; sales 1100 bbls at(8 87@8 87. i Whea ...sales 14,*
000 bush good Bed Wabashat SVM; gobd Whi e Michigan
:t2 07U. Oats.-aalea 71,000 bush Western nlx< lat 66@70;
Southern Yellow 76; Weetern do 76J4@77. Whi»ky lower...
sales 850 bbls Ohioat27&@28; prices»i trifle higher. Pro:
vision*...rales 600 bbls Pork, mess, atsl2@l2 25, now held
at*l2 50; prime $lO 50.; Beef dull audjonchanged;
Bboul»enis@sK.u Lard firm ...sales 800 bbls
ato'6@9, 7-£- Iron steady, Lead...Galenadull,'o’4-

I'niLADC-PHii. July 20.—Floor: sales confined tosmall
lota to home consumption ats3£s@i» farcommonand extra
brands; fracy lata hlger figures. Rya flour not inquired
aft»r. Sales 100 bbls Pennsylvania Corn-meal at
Wheat in good demand; sales 3000 bushels prithe Southern
red, pait at$1.73 andpart on private terms. Nosales. Rye.
Consteady; sales 8000 bushels fair and goodjyaUewftt 77
@7B,afloat; some inferiorat72 instore: Whisky 28@2S>.

CiacntxATt, July 20.—The rtverbas fallen 4 Inches; weath-
er very warm. Flonr $7@7,10. Whisky 22fc. More <Je-
ma d d for Provisions; sales 140,000 lbs bulk shoulders at 4,
aud 1200 pieces hams at 6j£. 1Nothing new fn Groceries.
Money in less demand to-day. No failures. Exchange un-
altered. | j

AUUTIOxN
Auction-Daily Bale*, j

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms; corner of Wood and
Fifth streets,at lOo'clook, A. Mi*general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy DryGoods, Cldthfog,Roots
and Shoes, lists, Caps, Ac., *

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. | ; ,

flroceries.Queensware, Glassware, TaUeC&Mety, Looking
Glaraea, New and Second Hand Householdand Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac., ■ i, !

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. J>., i !
80..i5, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, UoMand
Silver watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Aurtiroeer. fjaSldf

wSgalaißßltap*.

wmk
«BflBgM&-

IM$OMlUtl*Mgsp|
IPPJ'^!§illllyii^s*Mlmm'^am*m

/ GgATirsi.Na.—There were only four comtnit-
i manta to the county jail yesterday-two from Allegheny*

Andtiro by Mayor Voir. Whether there is an aetuat de-
crease in the crime in the city, or whether the police are
only too lazy to make arrests, Is morib thanweean say. If
the fokm«r Is the case, the hot waatheemust have its advan-
tagesns well as disadvantages,and the good citizenmay feel
satisfied tosweat|and swelter, If he knows that the morals
of the city are improving io consequence.

P. X. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ONE lIORBR SPRING WAGON, AT AUCTION.—On
SATURDAY MORNING, July 2il, at it o’clock, at

U.e Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wobd. and Fifth
str<»t*,wlM be sold, one substantial well finished Spring
Wagon, with seat. -kj i

j f21 P. M. DAVljvioedoneer.,
TkOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONARY, at,'*T duo*J 5 TION.—un SATURDAY EVENING, July22nd, at 8
o(-:oek, at tbe Commercial Sales Rooms corner of Wood-

aiol Fifth streets, will be sold, a large collection of ehoiee
K««r'Books and cheap publications, selected fexpressly for
tl.c retail city trade, embracing manv of the Iwor k» of the
m.>itce lebraied aatbors, standard library tdljUonsin theo*
locy. mechanic", history, travels, poetry, this drama, Ac,;
splendid family bibh-s, Illustrated works, blaiik books, let-
Ur and cap writingpept-r, wilha variety of stationery, Ac.

j;2l P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer:

Steious Accident.—A young \ad, About fif-
teen years ofage. named Albert Hays, was seriously injor

yisterdfty, by the preezatnie explosion ofa pistol, which
ha wis engaged in loading. The ball entered the hand, te-
tween the thumbanfcfore flneer, teariog away the flesh and
BlneWS, aadlajlng bone bare. The boy wy taken to
Dr. Berea's office, and-his weruod dressed by Dr*. M’Cook
and Berger.

ACKKOWLEDOMEKTa.—The Young Men’s Mer-
cantile LibraryAssociation acknowledges the receipt of the
*blloWing w»k*:

SSIGNRE’S SALE OF PATENT RIUUT[ AND BuOK
VV ACCOUNTS—On FRIDAYKVKXINd, *f»riy 2lst. ata
o’ - ock, at the Merchants' Exchange, Fourth Street, will be
nZ l, by order of Alex. Bradtey, Assignee of fecaife. Atklu-
mi. A Okely, the patentright .or Uj»

el -4 and ritrlfieddron,andarticles ofcast or [wrought iron
ccnjed with glass or eosmei, in tbe county pf Aliegt eoy.
Al,o, about two hundred dollars of accounts by relia-
ble-firms, payable in trade. Tams cash. >

jy3o P. M. DAVIS. Auctionfer.

Hoffmann’s Astronomical Atla*: presented by Victor

Valley ot tha Amazon, with msps: presented
by Hon. DavidKltchle, M. C. . „

Patent Offico Report for 1803: presented by C. Mason,
Commissioner.

Vo'k'iVC'CREIUOK PEUARd, TOBAtXXJ, liAFfcT*t »CdK, Ac.,

JN AT ACCTION.-=-On FRIDAY July 21st, at

lu o’clock, at the Commercial Pales Rooms, earner of Wood
siiJ Fifth streets. wiU bo sold; !

•JD.OoO superior Begare, comprising someof to* «*’- breads
of Regalias. Havanas, Ixrodrea, Principe*. Plantation, Ac.

-4 boxes Tobacco,assorted f 1»«, of th© most celebrated
Vi'gfnia manufjcturee. I

" ’oao; jurocAnea, *e.
P. M. IMVIP, {Atietioorer. _

WANTS.
Hot Weathir.— At 4 o'clock, P. M., on Taei-

.'day, toe thermometer stood at 93° in Cincinnati. In this
_ -city,from ‘i to5, P. M.,‘ on Wednesday, it stood at 98° Inthe
' At A. yesterday, it also stood at98°, and at

at 12, lo2° in the shade' Phew ’lt makes one perspire
20 put It on record.

FlB*. The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon,
ares : caused by the partial burning of the roof of a house
on Third street, between GrantaodSmlthfleld,inhabited by
Mrs! M’Garr. The fire originated from thechimney. The
damage id bot slight.

LAND WARUA.Nfd'WANTED—Ji:sW—t iwi'-h to pur-
cha>e I<and Warrants to the amountof Fief TboOtmaJ

Aire*. hi 1«J, tw or 40 acre Warrants; for which will be
paid $174 iu gohi,lor l&J acres, and In proportion tor tvO
and 4uacres. Apply to JAMES ULaREIY,1a M feet Patent S*£ety

Keel Relate amt European Agent,

ASSIGNEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—
On FKIDAY evsnlog, luly 2lst, at 8 o’divfc, at the

Sd* rcb»Dts' Eachange, fourth streeL,wili bcjaold by order
of Uexandcr Brwllev, assignee of sca&, A(ktneon A Okely,
that very Tklu*b!e LOT Of GROUND on thf northride oi
Front street, between Market, and Wood streets, having a
troutof 28 fs«t on Front street and extemlinp back «-0fret,
on which U elected tn excellent three story Brick Ware-
h.*ise. Also, that valuable LOT adjulnlns the above, har-
ing a f«>nt of thirty feet on Frontstrcbt,«t«hdlng through
to ieoond streetione hundredand slxjy fcet;jtogeih»r with
FIECE OF GROUND in rearoflast mentioned property SO

frtt by 40feet iu depth, on which U ef*ct«l 4 very substan-
tial three story Brick .Workshop and Warehouse, with
S • am Engine and B'ilera, cylinder 13 inchre diameter, Id
invbee stroke. two TurningLathee and Fan J Shafting, Ac.

Also, LOTS No*. 23 ind i»V, in plan ofAughsta H.-Shaler,
on Coal llill,having, together, a front of CQ feet on Rut-

Itce street, extending back 120 f«et ]
TiKiis—One-third casii, residue In two payments—-

at nine and eighteen mouths—with to be socurvd
by band and mortgage on th'« pretnbes. >J- ~u l» M I>At 1 3 S AucU^nwr.

earnerof Seventh and StnUhfteldstreeta.

WANTED—TWO OR IUItEE LUTS, on Diamond alley,
between nmithlluid and Grant strrelr, for which a

fair pri* will be paid. Inquireof
J-lfrgw TiiOHAS WtKID?, Tf. Fourth Btrret^

$33,000 Worth of Farms And Building Lota!
Ikjusbp.—-A small child, about six years of

•ge.inamed Darid M’iSasiers, whilepitying Inktomi yard,

on Penn street, yesterday, fell offa pileofboards, and broke
hij irm Intwoplaces. He wa# also considerably Injured on
the bead, by falling on a large stone.

flrmnßy Deatii.— Jatnes Grier, a young man
employed in ETeraon * PrestonV rolling mill, in Kensing-

dropped down dead, while at work. Ilis death Is sop-
posed to bare been caused by the extreme beat,and by par*
taking t'X) freely of Ice water. t

100 farms and 1:000 building lots
Will tx 'hrujrj amony OOU .SVf.<r.srrj on Hu Kteniny <■/ tht

Jilt of July, 1894.
4 LARGE NUMBER ARE ALURADY ENGAGED

Many of the !>-t* near these liar* be«o sold for from
4(iU to fiM> per cent, advance over the pricefor which tbew
Jot- are nowsold, showingtliat tbe purchase will be a good
investment.

Knell sul-scrlber, l-YIR ONLY $l5, pavnhle in Instalment*
of si, irncli. will rtnl't FOUR BUILMNO LOTS, 25 by 100
Irct, lying together, or a FARM cf from 2 in.;»acres. Tlcm
lots are beautifully located at LAKELAND, Long Island,
where a new church.and school houw», and a number of
private dwellings, store*. work-*b‘>p* and factories, have
already breu erected, !-»*»rrol more are now being built, and
several hundred willbe erected the coming season.

8r adterfisement in another column of n Pi
ano-'fcr sale. -

O"HVllAftß’ UUUKT &ALE-OF CUAIU'IEKa*bUbivL..MJ
MILL PROPERTY.—On MONDAY MORNING, July

544, b ,t 12o'clock, on fho p«vtal«*, by order of Mrs. Mary
B Davis, Administratrix of the late'Jas. 11. Dari*, der'd..

an 1 deer** of Orphans' Court of Allegheny bounty, will Ins
so 1 1 that valuable Pieceof Land. sltuataon shar'Jer*cn*'k,
four miles from Pittsburgh, on the SteubeegiUe Turnpike
Uc ul in Robinson and Charters sowneb}p*» containing
fo-.r acres and seventy perches, on which Iff erected a first
ra e Merchant aod Urist Mill, In good oitier, capable of

tuning out 180 barrels of flour per dajh with a Store
House. Dwelling House, Cooper Shop, Stable, Ac.

Vbe Millcontains four pair hurra,, three aettaof boiling
cl- ths. three screens, two smut machines, two peeking ma-
ciiioes, one corn crusher, with storagefor 20,000 bushels
ol 'rain; which improvements cost about: $20,000. The
water power is among the bej«t In tha oooflty, to which is
ad<ied ample steam power when required Inidry seasons.

* Thethriving village of Mansfield is only distant one and
a Vaif miles. Remington and the Chartter*Coal Company
Miies half a mile;-the Railroad of the lattpr runs within
41m yards of the Mill,and the Pittsburghand Steubenville
Bmlroad within halfa mile. : . J ..

.
,

The neighborhood is highly,iiflprot«dandamong the best
in Western pennsylranla for wheat, furbishing custom
work to amount of 50,000 bushels, *od ,fcr ante mow than
twice that quantity yearly, with already jmarketfor the

00
± plan of tha property may be si«h at thi Auction Store.

wishing to examine the same will calj on Mrs.Davis,
who resides on the premise*. .

for furtherparticulari) enquire of Robert wools, E*q>

MansfieldBrown, or Col. John Rom.] |
Terms—Oue-thlrd cash, residue |n on* land two years*

wi;hinterest.
.

jvg P. M. DAVIE. Aortlorv^r.

Thisla a fine opportunity of owninga delightful country
residence near the city, where the domestic comfbrt* of a
fkmily circle can be fully realised, and where 28,000 band-
ing lots and about bOO farm* have luU-iy been sold; and

Apoutiob of the Bricklayers and BlaoksmUhs
of the eiry.qalt work, yesterday, onaccount ofthe_h*ft^

sale* are daily being made to individuals who, altercareful
examination of its location and ascertaining the quality < f
the soil, ore selectingfarma for agricultural purpose*, br-
ing confident that uu, land so cheap and calculated, to iu-

rapidly in value can be had w IlLin 00 tailed oftho
city. Tiiia land would have been all taken up year* back,
but has been on entailed rdau for (he last century, and

Fibs works! tire worksm—-
-200 bote* Fire Crock«r»; .

ti jrrois Roman Ow>d!o<, 1- b*ll®»
. , 7.» do do 8 do;

i o .« do do G 'do;
g «i jo do 4 do;
4 “ 'Triangle*, No. 1;

, 3 « do do 2; ;
00box* Jackson CTackens;

■ 600,000 Torpedo*;
40 grojis Pin Wheels;
20 “ 1 onnee Rockets;

l “ 2 do do;
■i, “ 4 Jo do: !

fiDOO *•’ Pulling Crackers;
n .. ..n <„«.

receiyed and fcr sale by :•SeeonU supplj , jnst j c akd zrsos * CO.,
. „ No. 6 Wood street.je27

completely locked upfhr upwards of two hundred years—-
since which large sales have been made, and where the wild
deer roamed at targe may now be seen beautiful cottages
and cultivated field* waving with the abundant production*
of oar mother earth.

This, is one of lh>> best opportunities now oflmwl to those
of snuill means who are destitute of a home of their own,
to purchase one for a mere trifle;also, a few farms, con-
tain.ng each five and ten acres, and upwards, at from $25
to $35 per sent.

All person* wishingto aTail themselves of tbe opportu-
nity now ottered to procure a fine farm or splendidbuilding
,;ot near tbe Empire City,should make immediate applica-
tion,a* <hay are nearlyall disposed of. Apply to CHARLES
WOOD, 208 Broadway, corner of Fulton street, Y. Y*n where
map* and pamphlets can he had, or sent 1( required by
mail, grail* B- SJ'LAIN, Agent,

jylA3md*wi* 21’Flftb street, Pittsburgh

8 bouB;

JY STO&E, 08 Market street,-n<O r *°®r "* .TtoPilS&w of Wilringhim, »u> of *• Mkldta A«*.
by Agoea StrlckUred.

ffilliL Lake*, anJ t'orest Streams. p - -
Trawls in Armenia, Russia, Turkey, Persia, y

Corson. ; r-
Owl CreekXetters.
Maoriee on Lords Prayer. . 10
Christmas Holidays in Rome: by Kip. ( ■ 3yiu

T N XUJO MATTERuF THE EXTENSION OF IIANIXkJK.
X STREET, in CTty of llttsburgh. No. 78 of October
Term, 1854.

July 12th, 1854-—The viewers appointed by tbe Court,ln
the above case, tj vhjw the ground over-Avhich K was pro-
posed to extend said street, being of the opinion that the
proposed increase ofwidth ot said street la and
having ascertained and determined the damace likely tobe
done to private propertyby saidextension Notice, in pur
suaoce of the direction* ol the Act of Assembly, is hereby
giveu to all persons interested In defraying the expenses
ihcrecf, that sail newer*will meet todischarge tha further
duties of their appointment, at the PERRYHOUSE, in the
City of Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, August 2,1854, at 2

o’clock, P. M, oi said day. BODY PATTBRSO*,
THOMAS STEEL,
0. L. MAGEE,
JAS. W. WOODWELL,
H. K. M’GOWEN,

' jjJs;td S- M. KtKK, viewers.

* M’CONNULb* WIIiMHJISf
BANKERS,

'A ND Datfwatn Exchange, Bank Note*, Gold tod SUeer
J\ Coin. Carreot and Par Fund* rewired to daporit.

bought and sold on oommiM&m. Collection* made

PA.

Y

PUBLICATIONS—Just receive I by Express the

J\ foilowiog new and standard Books, ahead cf ell coum*

Practice of Medicine, new edition J
Hr Jasper Carew, by C. Lew, new work,*, -*

l ishioo andFamine, by Ann new wor*;
JugglerofNankin, by B .Oobb, Jr.; ;
Wild Western Scenes, new anpply; )

jtodd Family Abroad, by G.Xsver, new sppply;
J-annv Fern, second series, new supply; i
FeetUA, a Poem, by P.J. Bally, new work:
('lumbers' Paper* for tho People,:new edition. In o vols.,

felect Writings, : M “ in4 vote.;
“ Miscellany, in 10 Tola.; ■« FrenchRevolutions;
u Stories of Irish Peasantry ,
« life and Works ofBarns;
« German Literature;

llenche’s Field Books, new supply;
•i rautwine on Curves, “ u

Shun* on Curves, new work. ' ,
,All persons wanting new and cheap Booksrwlll c*U at

jylB SAMUEL B. HUFFER'd gT Wood street.

AfJKKK NOi'lOJitf,VoIt'JULV •
Art Joamal. The Parian Side.

' Fern Leera, from Fanny's rortVoll?; secoml series.
The Lamplighter.
Obambera’ Joamal, for J urns.
North British Beriew. •

Tbe .bow jutm*r« end
LiBFfEa,

i-oo ! S 7 Wood street.

Dividend.
Ornca or Pmsßimou Gt* Conr\isr,l

July 10th, 1864. (

THE TRUSTEES of the Pittsburgh Gas Company havri
thinday declared a Dividend of rtv* Pta ci»t on tin

Capital Stock of Bail! Company, out of the pruQtr of the la*

tis months, payable on demand, to Stockholders or the

local ropreMUtotive*, at th*» oflice of the Company.
jyll:'i«r JAMES M. CHRISfV, Treasure

lack SJL>'B.—Just rwired at:A. M’TIGHJTS.coraeT
tfGrant and Fifth Hwou, a ftw pteew °* JJ*g J"Jplain and figured Black Kilka. Alio, V*? 011*S““

inall the fashionable eolorsjJbleached Muslins
and Irish Linens, 5 pm* of the toi?bejt “gj*

at cornet Qmot and Fifth sts.

mm§mm
TOm&tt»ns»'&*

<«*£;£ &feg^gfe.^ti®

■&!%s&
T OAKS SEQOIIiTiSD, Kenu Collect*, “?“,U; |TVomslTß IMYIOOEiTIMG OOBitfAL-e ilo« £«SS“ i&&&!l*'‘*i:^%*~*4*, Xntf}jt£A.?^'&. ,^sm~-*&-JjLJßailaf&JSS?9*!At9*Jb * 6wt>l Ageney | \|ü
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CiilßAl* HOUBKB—$660, $lOOO and SI,iOO—FURBALK a
/ Frame House of 5 rooms, well arranged and in good

order, with a lotof !K feet front on Clay fyey, Mnr w“h*
ington street, and not far from the Coufc House. Price
s6so—terms easy. ■ I

Also—A good House and large Lot of Ground for slooo,'
end a House well finished for sl,loo. Terms of payment
easy. fjylB] 8. CUTIIDERT A 8QN,140 Third stre-t

POWEltt KIKiCOON|

ARCHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CAIL\ ERS.-
Ornamental L’atiern* for Casting, In every style

MoHellßeTDesignlng,Ac. Composition Ornaments for the
decoration of Steamboats Dullllngs,ic.; 90 BMITUFJELD

♦ nearthe Tost Office. Jyl:3m

-irrKgfKRN DRAKTri—Constantlyfar wile at sight, or
W short date, on i ,

Cincinnati, LouLmlle.i
fit. Louis, Sew Orleans,

Chicago, 1 totroit, and
Cleveland; atK0.71 Fourth street.

. ft A. WILKINS k CO. Nkw books just k&ckiykd BY MINER A CO., No;
3a Smltbfieldstreet.

fclr JasperOarew Knight, Lis life and {experience, with;
some account of Lis ofer-n*acblngs, kc : by Charles Lever,:
author of O’Malley, *C4 price 60 cents. '

y*sL on ajt'i Famine: by -Mrs. Ann S. Stephens; com-;
Dlvwla one Tplim °f f# pages; cloth, $l.P

The Master's llouse; a teJe pf Soutbero Life; $1,25.
Aubrey; by Mrs- Marsh, author of lj»ily Wyndham,;

C“h!Ancieut Kgy an M®®lof fa»lr ouimer.and'.ICSS. wilt. 600 wood cola;, *s.
Chambers’Journal, for July. i ■ _ , ■TheIron Oouslu, or Mutual Influence ? Oowden

riupk*- 11.20. ForsaiaW U* MINER A CO.,
hV Ko, bglfaMthfleM street

AND! LiNJ>:i—S. CUTUBKKT 4 fiOS bare for sale
Farms Of from CO to 1000 acres, located in Fennsylva-

nla. Ohio, Virginia, and Illinois; upwards of 10,000 acre*

to M’Lean fcounty. Illinois: several tiacta of land on the

waters of Big PishingCreek, Va.. In lota of 180 acre* and

upwards, at $1,60, $3, $6, and $lO per acre. Persons wish-
ing to buy, will find K to their advantage to call at our

-• 'io. 140 Third street. IS*

tACON—O htnie Sides;
** 2 do Should*:*;

-a do iun«; .or . l̂Th t ssc^
e2B

"u bugaks— .
.0 !

KEFIN*.' LoTerlog’fl Crushed Sugar;
16 i*

. \jQ*S Sugar;
50 dJ "*<Urad Sugar;
IS do Po. Oodee Sugar; |

SO do Whit* . ’T#riiwd; fiiraaUbjr
10 do Coarse Po. SMITH A BLVCLAIB.

J«2B
’

Fourth ok July excursion—d« not forget to look
*l those beautiful BUILDING LOTS, so pleasantly situ-

ated on Mount Washington—free from thedust and smoko
of the city, apd in the pureair of tho eouutry- yet within
» few minutes’ rralfc of the city. The Inellned Plaue.wlll
soon be completed,- and these Lota rendered‘rery eMJof
aoc»8. Lota of 60 feet front by 210 deep are selling at $2OO

*2O In hand, balance insums of $5 a month.
jy4 S. CUTHBBRT ft SON, 140 Tfabd street.WINDOW ULASS—ISO boxes Bx.

10 do 10x12;:
50 do 10x14;:
25 do 9x12 ;i

15 do 7x9; ;
S.«rcr'»aad Blair's brands 81!iCL\lR'. •

/-'.NS DOLLAR AND. FIFTY CKI7S.l>£^ Cti®'
( J cool land situate on the waters of? ISKJeSltfvta of J.OOO acres each, «1I be sol J In lata
to suit puwjjasers, fit th* Above pH«; *f*acre. About 1000acres on ¥i*h Oreefc, within Wm J. to *

’»ei Mtbemjlroad,ats6per acre. Alfo, 100 acres about
m>. from koua&sville, Va., and o from the river, a}
lo mu. Good lands, good titles* and 0? cy terms.
$lO per ,^jarB OIJ Sr addfj-as by ihatf, port paw,!;
yorfollparu. 8. CCTHBEIJT A SON, *

. Real Estate Agent-, 140 Tlfird fit. ;

rV.ijja HAMILLAd, UKKSS ULHJUtS, hmo.oidenw,
S Tnmminp, Boeiery »pd Uloves, Bowc-keeplng Goode,
Unen .nd White Gttodn, PonneU, Millinery l.oodn, OmU.“umlrUng In., in"bkT. ell hfch m«kM4o« trout

20 to 37!4 per tent, during the of^
2ft Fifth rtwci.FOB KKNT—A very desirable country seat, 7

the eitv,on the StenbeoTiUe pike—late the Bomeswa
'of Gen..Wm.. Marks. AloU< with the hour* ttdgMdeo,
wiirbeletan Orchard of the Tory best! quality

T
®* gr»‘w*J

frrdt. For farther particulars, enquireof Mr. Jackson* a*-
%fce Toll Gate on thepremises. i .
j,ll JAS. O. KICU.EY, Beal Estate Agent.

je3o _
£Utiltt—4o hhdsprime o.Sugar
J>f . 1 ilo 01arlO«i do; .

J■!-»» *
■-*

*XUBT RECElVED.—Wcaryfoot Common: by 1*00“
•I Hitchie. .

WolUr Warren, or the AdTentnrer of the Northern
Wilds: by Owen Duffy.

Woman's Love: by Eugene Sue.;
flora Lyndsay: by Mrs* Moodier i
The frontiersman; a narrattee of 1783. Just reoeived.Me by

■— th«clurtler» Valley

S rsli-*
“^.l?lrf MoudaT °f lUNK, W<l »h» nw Dollars per
°J* mtln tint Monday of Mdl oajulng month, until

]3 Powcjiong, (la paper*) at 60 ct*. per ft.
Finest Fongtoe Cbulan, 4o ®2/s *0-__

__ For sale by f jeitt] W-A.MCLUHO.
riUJKMP HKKDB
* But* Bag*, Purple Top,

V»‘‘rtw Aberdeen, Norfolk,
Ok.be, end D.ta Hybrid; »bol««*l«

mi "toil al tb. Seed Slow, Flflb •JJJ WAEDRO P.
j«29

»S, Tmuqwr. !

KW BOO&d, KJSCEIVKD BY JfiXWtKßß.—Gumming*
Lectures on Daniel. ~

Lectures on the Pumblea.
Thompson’! Lecture* on Pulmonary Consumption.

‘ The Turkish Empire j ite historical, IBUttidMl, religious
condition, manner* and custom*,etc:
m«hbef ofKmbaasy at Constantinople. *»"*£**&'*£*STenlarged, from the fourth Gerinan ®o-

moirv ofthe reigning Sultan, (Omer
Cabinet, by Edward Joy

which *e will tell at New York city
oth«r *v. O\J| O _ tfae prices usually asked »t other,
£**“•> thisoltr xJall and our goods

*»>* >™ur
chases at61 Mnrketatieet. i ' ■«■

TiARASOLB-AT A. McTIUHK’S, earner irf “flP Fifth streets—TtW pialn(Jrean S*t3o; l&0
A, ' VTflffnrfld Utl lined; 75 plain Groa de Maple*, lined,
colors, t j flgurea wh* «u , K children s plain,
lOi plain Orostie Naples, e»! colors, j
fiauwd and Hoed, all colors. All of

* m w A
toroaaiUf. ' • >*?_

Fit hal.k—HtTty acres of L»n«i. fan the new
Road fromA.Ua«henj to jiew JBnghion,.2 miles below

,©*!?~swfll k sold wry low, and dlfided In lots from 6
to16 tens. Thow Fishing to purcbwe a cheap home can
•moireof *1 76 Fourth street.

TTNDKRWOOD’B HUSIQM LKMUN &YiUl*;
J Cbantan’s Philadelphia Syrup;

Do Pln« Ppple do;
Do Uatpbtrrjr-'YuMgM; for tale by

. W. A. M'CLURQ.

lIP
AGOOD DWELLING HOUBS(Na 23 Third etteW FOK

BALE—Contains eight rooms, goodcellar and finished
attic. B. CUTEBKHT » SUN, I*oThird stwt.

USLEKY AUD QL(jVKB.—A. A. MAiON *

during their sale, offer every descriptionof Gloves
andHosiery at areduction of 25 per cent. iV* _

ito
**
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JiEUSERR RIVER ME.?
The JHeer.—By the metal marks U»t evening, therewerr

232 inches water inthe channel, and 'ailing slowly. .Weath-
er warm and e loudy. !

Captain Mm &nnU't new steamboat hall arrival at the
landingfrom the ship yard .of Speer A Hammlt, of Bell Ver-

non, and When finished Is destined to ran in the New Or*
leans and Montgomery traie. She will.hecompleted bsfjre

donation, and we will have something

more toiay h.*iva‘f\--r. ’ .

TAealpamer Gv <<-i, Capt Throckmorton, arrived at Bt.
Louis on Saturday lustfrom Yellow Stone, up the Missouri
river. Martime from St Louis and back was forty-(our
days, and ho sickness during the trip.

Low filler—Boats Laying Ifc.—The river, superinduced
by the extreme warm and long-oontinued dry weather, is
falling that at all.points, and the beautiful Ohio in many
plai*ee nowipreseiUs theappearance of nothing more than a
iprlag branch. ~lu the canal yesterday there were but scant

feet water, and falling. The heat of the weather has
been gradually increasing during the week, and'Saturday
evening and yesterday, In theshads, the thermometer indi-
cated bat one degree below 00°, which Is entirely too warm
for either comfort or health. The river between ibis port
and Oidclonatl is getting very difficult to navigate, there
being but feet water atRising Sun, lnd., and 5 feet at
Warsaw.—lodisville Courier.

POST OP PITTSBURGH.
1- root 8 menu* waraa la tbb chanhel, mstal urn.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ ; Lucerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ • Thomas Shrlvcr, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Kliiabeth.
“ Louisville, Dean, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
<V Jetferaon, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luaerne,Bennett,Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shrlver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Oen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

Justice, Vaughn, Wabash.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

Pittsburgh, ciHcnnffAn, louisville,
AND

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

TOR TBC COKVXTAIfCk OT
AND FREIGHT

urwxnt .

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis.

.Mh Tma Lis* is composed of seven «■>J#JJiff*£fir*talase powerful Steamers, une-
■BßßßHkiualiedfor speed, splendor, safely
axxt comfort, and is the osly TBRouau daily like op Smam
Paukctuan the Ohioriver. Itconnects with the U. 8. Mail
Line of steamers tram Cincinnati to Louisville and Skint
Louis, by;which passengersand freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted through daily. Tito new Steamers have been added
to the Lino, Which now consists of the following boots:

Dayx ofDeparture
Boats. Ctptairu. from Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE..-. M. W. Bn.TSßOov*R....Bunday.
MESSENGER, No. 2.....J. B DaYU- Monday.
ALLEGHENY Oso. M’Lalv. Pnesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wg.J. Kouim Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA JL J. Geac*.. fbursday.
PITTSBURGH-. U-Caupbej- Friday.

: PENNSYLVANIA Jrctj. KLrvEPtLTBa. Saturday.
* Leave daily at 10 o’clock, A. >L, precisely. -? '
'_'No freight reccirod after nino o'clock on the morning of

departure. •
Jfor particulars, apply on board, or to

jtfllX B. LIViXUSTON.)
JOSI-V FLACK,

Monoogaiiela House Buildings.
MerlSI

Kcgniar WUeeltug Packet.
IMtt*boryb,.lß s3.

TUB *t*amer BXCUAN'GK, Capt. M'Calli'X,
- LM*fc» l«*Vi* ***** MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, aod

at d o'clock. A. M., eoonact-log *lu
the C. anti P. lUilroatlat WellerillM. J'ca freightapply to

y<2i J. D. COLUNOWOOP, Agent.

Krgular Wheeling; Packet*
«■_, TUB steamer iSOLHeUS. Captain Geokoe P,

I .flafCAMooat. taarw t-verv TUB3DAY, THURSDAY.
■CSHIh&Dd UKDAY, at B o'clock, A. M., and coo-
ncrdo# with t '♦ C.and P. Railroad at WHlsTlßa.

I'or freight apply to
je2o J. D. COLLI NOWOOni. Agrot.

CANADA WEST.
,S&±Cl uS&*
TUF. FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain

R. Baexow, will make two trips & week between Cleveland;
Pori Stanley, and Port Burwell, as follow* :

lafave* Ciutoiand for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at oVKx-k.

Iseayiv Port Harwell f.«r P»»i Stanley at 1 o’clock.
I<c»tc!« Port Stanley for ClevelanJ every WEDNESDAY

ao.i Saturday m'kninu,ac"}£ o'clock.
TLw Telegraph cpcdm'U at Cleveland, with tfca Cleveland,

Columbus au'l Cincinnati,the Cleveland ami Pittsburgh,
the Luke Shore, and tho Toledo, Norwalk aul Cleveland

-'R/vilniaU*. Also connects st Port Stanley with the Lundoo
Idee of Stage?, which connect* with the Great Western
Railroad.

for freight and passage apply on board, or to PCOYJI.L A
LAUDEKbALK, Cleveland; 6. V. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,
or A.M’BRIDK. l*ort Harwell. mard7:tnoe

r< MMERCIAL POSI
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICERS.

JVeridmt—JOHN SHIPTON.
Pint Vice President— Wk. n. Smith.
Second “ “ Wm. It Bxowx.
Secretary—Wk S. llatkx.
Treasurer—JoiCt D. Soullt.
Superintendent—S. T. Nortuam, J* .
Ommillee on Arbitration for July.—W», U. Smith, \ . P-,

8. Mien*con, Wat.Basalxt, Joshua Rhodxs,Gio. Black.

WBBKLT EBVIBW OP PITTBBUBGH KABKET.
urrioi oi th* Dull Motanio Post, l

Friday. July 21.1864. I
[Nora.—Thu quotations given in the following Rwriew, it

moftt be understood, are the wholesale price*, except when
otherwife noticed ]

Remarks. The extreme boat and unusually low stage oy

water inour rlvera have combined to make another dull
business loot. No freight, »re now take. for ClnclonaU

|

as the railroads carry them cheaper than therirer man can

now afford to, bnt a few light crafts still continue tocany

U> intermediate ports.
The stringency in the money market hem continues with,

outmuch relief. Good paper commands from 1 to I % per
cent, per month, and where name* are at all questionable

2 per cent, is demanded. In Philadelphiaand New York

no change of rates can be noticed. Another henry dafalca
don has come to light In Boston, which, for a Tew days’

tended to depress certain stocks, and has caused Vermont
Cnutral Railroad to be ruled out of the market; lmt aside

from this, thingsremain tn stain ante Crane. In Cin-

cinnati, the market has remained comparatively quiet

dating the week. The offerings of prime paper hare been
light, and capital continues to accumulate, so that we hare

still tonolico the anomaly of a pretty full supply of money,

and s stringent money market—stringent far all except

strictly first class paper. Really good parties, however, with
strictly prime paper, experience no difficulty innegotiating

loans st 10 and 12 per cent., while paper not oomlog under

iKia bead, goes slowly at 15 and 18 per cent. Railroad
paper b not negotiable toany extent, and rates are merely
nominal.

Breadstuff* remain firm at last weeks prices, and will

not alter until .the new crop effects the market. Regular

tales are made daily, to a small exteut, for domestic con
sumption. We hear of none shippingEast, as prioea would
not pay transportation.

In Pig Iron we have not a atngle Bale to report. It is ar>

riving by Canal, to the extent of about 800 or 1,000 tonsa
wrek, and by Ohio and Pennsylvania Road to amount of
120 tons. The receipts:by canal are mostly anthracite No.
3. on contracted eoat.mbout $3B delivered- Thereceipt*
by railroad are from'the MassillonFurnace, which uses raw
stoneroal in the manufaetnreof metal. Illsmostly stored,

haring as yet found but fow purchasers. It U regarded as
an inferior metal, and aillsat $35. The rurnace turn* out

12S tons a week.
Wool operations In this aity are scarce. We cannot give

even a nominal quotation In our market, but for the wool

growing counties would refer to the article from the lif-
porter, of Washingtoncounty—one of the most prolific wool
counties In the But*.

ASHES—The demand for all sort* continues limited,
nntl prices bspe remained unrh.ngej. We quote Sod. st

3V233/4’ M Quality. Pearls dull and unchanged. Pot*,

3^SrICK— Brick at s2&@sso; and Fire

Sales On arrival at 21(5.25c; andfrom store

AND TUBS—Buckets ai Factory $2, and from

store $2,15<5i2.26. Large Tube, from store, $7(4(7,50 dos.;
■mall do $0,50. ....

,

BROOMS—Wo not*a steady demand and light supply :
on arrival, prices rangefrom $2@2.75, and from store at

demand. Quotations nominal at $1i»1,12.
BUTTER AND RQG9. We hear of none in market.

Quotation* nnminaiat $1,12
BACON —Sale* have been moderately heavy thl*week at

atr.‘ G--. aod BVi to riiy trade. To tb* country trade
a Slight advance I* asked, Sugar Cured Ham*.

CRACKERS—Manufacturers have agr«'«d upon the tnl*

10
K bbl, {3,71.; Bult.r do do, ATS; »

Bread. » Mil. JY&O; Sutrar Cracker*. * &£» 5 Boston do
Jo h'i ; Pic Mr do do, 8-W: Soda do do,

COTTON YARNS, Ac.—The following are now tho ruling

Pc>m> Tax*.
No 6 to 10,Inclusive— ISc'pft | N<*. IB—..

»• 11 412 ™ “ I “

}: —

u m w “ 1 “ 18
li v2i ;; I ;; w-..

Doekh Yab*.
No. f*»»0 Or f tt.IN-.WW -

C.Vpot Ctiain : »iil„ l»!»Sr>. «« » Co.adnl Taro.
25ffl'r. C»n.lle«l.k. IS. Tnlne, a>. B.tt'ng, No. 1,1..;
Nn'i 12; Kamilv Battlnf. IS. Caulkinc, 15.

CORDAGE—Th* following are tbo rates uow established:
Manilla Rope,coil 19V h>- Cat 20 f* &.

wLitc •• w “ *; '1T»rr«l “ 13 “ '.
Packing Yarn, fine...l2 •* * It *

p.Bt> Conns—Manilla, $2,50. 3,,&<*»&,00 fl.doz.
do V coil lw cl* 1*

Hemp, sl.*7. 2.:5<&3.75 Vdo*,

do coil 14ots pi B».
Pu>toa Uwi*-Manina, *1.25 t* d«* Hemp. $1 ?dot.

COPPER —We quote at 35@3&,cash and time.
CANDLES AND SOAP. —W» note* go<»J enquiry, atd

quote candle* as loltowa: dipped 13V*c; muuhll4}dc; ada-
mantine 22c; aoap ; toilet 10c.

CHEESE—A good demand, but supply hardly equal.
Pritnv Mila to oity trade at V: % and retail* ol.4@9V*e.0 l.4@9V*e.

BKIF.D BEEF—A moderate buinnesaba* l-endone. Plain

la held at llfapit ,. 4 . and canTaasvd at 12@12U.

DRIED FUL'lt—Xo Bale*are reported on CbaDge. The

bouilnal quotation would probably be sl,so@l.'£ for
!Wbe«, and $1«t1,12 for Apple*.

FKAYHERA—Are quoted at 4Au.4.* to the trade,and 4j@
50 in the smalt way. 4 .

A i-reity fair burioee* has been do#** to toe coun-
try and retail trade. We quotu a? follow* :Alark«rel No. d,
lar/e. $lO 60f.<ill; Medium do.. $10.60; &io. 4, ss@3,2*.
Baltimore Herring, sG.26<»i.C.f*>; Halifax do |s.s<vrts. Lake
Kl*b Trt-ui. «P; White. $l9; half bbla in the u«ual pro-

oortlon.FTMOUTA—W*er—No freights chipping to Cincinnati
and t**rtc below, beeausa c,f the low Mac- of water, alill
noma small boat* run to Mararlileand Intermediate points,
which chance 75 cent* per 100 P*. There, are only twenty
Inches water »u the channel

CanaL HATES.—Summer rate* ere a* follows :
aetklm. To Pbila. 4 BaIL To New York.

Flour, per hhl. % $l,OO
Fi«h and Beef V hM I>2°
Ate. Alcohol. Bacon. | ..V°°
ll»™,Ura.U«i;. «... "

(Hl.TallowATobiwreo |
Hemp. Hag". H «•>s"■ l flj “

balr bailed, }

Fcath-r*. Fur*, and > c .| i,;x> «

Furniture i
W.-ol A Sheep poll* 65 -- 80 “

RAILROAD RATES —Fast—lst el*"*, "5 cents; 2d do,
«V 9il do 60: 4th do, 40e. Flour, SOcft hbl to Rblladet-
phla. By o. A I’, lb lb, westward, to Cincinnati—lstdara,
60c-; 2d do, 60e; 8d do, 40c.

FOREIGN FRUITS AND NUTS.—Foreign Fruit* of all
kinds at* xcry acatre and high :

Oranges - ? |n>x.
UmCh.' - !■“ J "I-

-
- *.‘s V

I'wKuu - 1.30 bu..
CncooNut. - Tcu-^IO.
Filbvl, * '*“•

Walnuts 9 do.
FLOUR Brices hate ruled during the week at *bq£S,2S

ft.r *ppeifine,'aod $6,20ta.5,60 fcr extra. There ia UOle ar-
rising, and sale* are limited.

.
...

_
,

OKAIN.—Oat* bare arrieed freely oaring (be week, and
we may quote 40c as the present rate on aiTlral; Com la
mostly ucmioal at W&5Sc Tram firsthand*;
Barley dull at Wheat la not arriflng In any quan-
tity and oar quotationsare nominal at $1,60^1,60; forpre-

sent use* a higher figure might be gifen, but a* soon as the
new crop cornea forward figure* muat yield.

GROCERIES—ReguIar sale* to tbe city trade at former
rate*. To the country trade we quote Sugar 4*£@s}s ; Mo-
laasM 25@2G; Coffee 12U&13, and lUm &ty£s*£.

H A V—The amount ofteting is fullyequal to the demand,
and price* have slightly declined. We quote SI2@HJ for

old and 110(312 for tsetr.
HERMAN CLAY—Sates reported at s3i?Js3s per ton.
JUDES No change to notice; both green and dry are

now firm at Ge for grwen, and 14@10c tor dry.

IRON AND NAILS —There la » etudy demandfor Iron
and Nails, andcurrent price* remain ucchaugod; we qooto
common puddled Dar at Juuiatl NaUa: 10d-

t0 nod. at $4,20; other *iie* in proportion; regular discount

quote No. 1 dull at 3%@9, cash and lime.
LEAD—Rigawll on arrirnl at 7>H *nd retail. Bar l*

held at 8 tobVi. and Shot $2.12@*2,25 per sjek.
LUMBER—Dry from yard at $l4 to $lB, according to

quality. From mill,sawed to order, at $19(2;523.
LEATHER—From store it now sells at: Ued Leather -3

@24; Oak Sole do 30@31: Upper do 30^36.
MESS FORK—Little doing. From atore we qnpte at $l4

Nothing doing In Pig* or Bloom*. Prices,
bowexcr, remain unchanged. '

na vaL STORES—RpiriU of turpentine bring* Winthe
■mnllwny. Tar s4,7Wfss; Fitch s4,3T@s4^o; Roain sS.2fi
I&oi’l.°—Wo quote No. 1 Lard, Inmoderate demand, afYoc;
No. 2, at 70c. Linseed continues heayy, and priceaaretend- ,
ins downward; we quote 80@85c.

UYE FLOUR. —The domaud ia steady, with Bale* on ar-
rival, or by dray load from millat $5,76 ; Bales from atore*

‘'»Ss—NoClo,«rre«iofferlng. Timothy we quote noml-
Dally at $2,26<g)52,&0, and Flax at $1,37@51,60, and Inde-

HSTEEL.—SpringSteel, Pittsburgh manufacture,
Flow do, 7@7 l-j; steel plough wings, 8; do. cui to pattern,
8(4 10tt A B steel,from rolled Iron, 6>^; from hammered
do tiU- Hoe steel. 7U; Fork do, 7; bhorel do, 8; steed
dandy Mrs, 7; Eliptlc Springs, 10V<|t seat do, 13@14; Culti-
yator teeth, 13X4, 32@»5; uo- 60@56 V .

TALIiOW—No demand. Nominally held at 10y^@ll,
Wehare to note ft slight decline; I C, $10,60, and

1 each day at 26@2G0
for rectified, and 27c for raw.

1!ho Wool Market
Wes .otlvo during list week. The operator. In this place,
principally on lUrtem acconnt, taught largey at price.
Sng from Z-'A to 46 rents. Bon. Bn. clips. In good
roodillon, brought a ahnd. higher; hot the bu,k nepd
rrmo 4S to 43 as In qnallty and condition. W. spent a
Ihon Utne'ln tin Wool liooM ofWylie * Clark »n Itat Bat-

were receiving wool throughout the day, and
the excellent (Sedition in which all the cool la

dSKJfcd. It 1. generally well studied. Is light and an a
whole noser presented a liner appearance. Our farmen. do
notwmplaloat the prices they are receiriog; mom of them

adthwbumsre barefonrersed, appeared eatMed, and would
ta tanlenttd to hare price, permanent at the ruling Ogure.
“

IhUeeaeon. We hare heard of iwreral neighborhoods in
which the wool I. pretty mnch ail bought up, and opera-
WMW» T® . at theaforementioned rates. A large
tor*are be put Id circulation, the product of

2d U? woofcrops-* piece of intelligence for
rti <£.J «SBtod to the thanks of this community

Money matter* hare been Tery soma
8 Jriw’fwo neat,and a free circulation ofsome hundreds
month or t P**"» gTB a very happy influence opon

the generm diiDOfle ofjuat now. The surplus wheat
«" iuringtie exdtem.nl In breadstu*.all went lnl° orating le not a prominent feature In

T’ county, and .lock of .11
«;£ "l.Stly naif In this region, ha.lngdescripUonß aDd run into the hasten* mar-

JS? Sbem pries/ hare been o.usually Ugh thus far thhi
spin fhe proepect ahead iltnore cheering. Money mat-
£??w. hope,wUl shortly he MW pasy-gMug c nejr (m-

-.o hffinet..- irot*. iirpodtr, IWj.

~~*ner of Grant and J*fut
10 case.

i w p|eces 111811 Unea: 25 plecf® w*rfrom &A °f 7s pleoes linen; cottonandwoolen

prSl, totcX/Ull ofwhlch will he sold e.tmnely low.

Jeia

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lard and lard oil—-

-15 kegsNo. 1 Lard;
10 bWa do Lard Oil;

6 halfbbie do;
Received and for sal» by .

mylB MILLER 4 RICKBTBON.
ICE—2O-U«rce* primeKks, received andforaalo by

MILLER 4 RICKETBON,
je17 221 ana 223 Liberty i»t.

ARD OlL—lobbi.H No. i Lard Oil;
10bf do do; toraaleby

;,17 MILLER 4 RICKBTBON,

AVA COEFKE—20 pucktls Old Got. Java Coffee, fora*
by fje!7l MILLER * RICKETSON.

CILAKBT WINE—W ca*s Julian" Claret,recwy.
j and for sale by I je!7] MILLER 4 BICKEIBON.

OLIVE OIL—IScases Oil
jelT

lire Oil, for sale by
MILLER A RICKKTSON.

iTAR CANDLES—2S boxes 4’a, 6’i and o’s Star Candlee,
) for aale by [ je!7] MILLER 4 RICKETSON. -

Medium No. 3Mackerel;
No 1 Pickled nerring; in (tore and for

L jel7] MILLER * BICKKTBQN.Fish—36 bbi*
10

CsH AJSEpaUN"E —to baskets “172,” “174,” Champagne
j Wine, landingand for Bale by
]CI7 MILLER k RICKBTSON.

ujs H&D—l6' bbla No. 1, for sale by
o_my29

’ SMITH k SINCLAIR.
ANTILLAB.—A. A. MASON k (X). bare now for sale
mors than100 latest styles of Mantillas. [my22_

LINSEED 01L—10 bbls lor sale by
Je l9 HENJLY HOLMES.

LIMK.—li>o bbla for sal* by
HENRY HOLMES.

SALKKATUo—40 bxi Pulverised Saleratus, in quarter,
baITM andpound papers, foraale by

je!9 HENRY HOLMES.
GUTTER—IS kegs fresh Furkin Butter, for sale.by
) HENRY HOLMES.

iJMiKiS—3 bbls fresh thisday received, and for sale by
jj jel9 HENRY HOLMES.
LUE LICK WATEK—3 bbis received thisday by

JOS. FLEMING,
my26 corner ofthe Diamond and Market st

NO. 1 LARD 01L—25 bbls Instore and forsale by
my2o FLEMINQ BROS.

ARD OIL, NO, i—Just received and lor sale by
f mylBj JOEL MOHI.KE.
►OKKHAVE’d STOMACH HITIERa—I2 doxen on hand

t and for sale by £ jwlOj JOHN HAFT, Ja.
»KARLS—SO bbls first quality, on consignment; lor sale

by f jelflj F. SELLERS k CO.
,ICE—34 tiereea on consignment and for sale by

my 2» y. SELLERS k CO.

NEW DECORATIONS—St.
Urn, forsale by

jo6 '

Nicholas' bridal chamber pat-

WALTER P. MARSHALL.

STAB CANDLES—6O boxes Cincinnati, assorted sixes, a t
manufacturers prices.

«ny& F. SELLERS k CO.

PfU&TON t MttKRILI/3 Extracts of Lemon, Orange,
Rose. Vanilla, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Ginger, and

Nntinega; foraaleby [je2oj W. A. M’CLORG.

FANNY FRAN'S NJSW BOOK.—i'eniLeave*, ftom Fan-
ny’s Portfolio; second aeries; with original designs:,

by Fred. M. Coffin. Just received by
B. T. C. MORGAN,

r|MiE WCLKT HEART—Jost published complete, from
1 Blackwood’s Magaslne, price 25 cents; for sale by
jeia n. MINKK t CO-, 32 Smlthfleld street.

KUWN WHITE PnAID UlMiHAMA—Anassort
men( of the above Goods just received at

A. MrTIGHK’3,
jels corner of Grantand Filthstreets.

C’l OJJKY’B AND PKTBttdO.N‘B MAGAZLNKA, for July,
)T have been received by RUBBKLL A BRO.,
j«2O Flftfr street, .near Market.

| \EV PKACiIKS*—IO bt>ls Dry femebe*; 30 do Dry Ap-
-1 } pies, for s*Je by
Jel9 HENRY HOLMES.

HERRING— 100 bbls Baltimore Herring Inalore mod for
pels by ENGLISH * RICHARDSON,

mySO 116 Water an«l 160 frontat

BALTIMORE UKRKI.NU—IOO bbls receded tills day by
PennsylTanla Railroad, endfor sale by

ENGLISH k RICHARDSON,
}«Q 116 Waterstreet.

w IIAD—3O bbU Baltimore Shad in fetor* and for sate by
O ENGLISHk RICHARDSON,

my3o 116 Waterand 160 Frontst.
oH.U>—4O bbli KalUmor* Shad, ta sum and for sale by
QjeC ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

WHITE FISH—SO bbU inspected, for sale by
JeG ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

Mackerel—too btu No.a, for sale by
Je6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

PEAKS—lo bbU prime Fears, fop sale by
jyl? ENQLHh k RICHARDSON,

RICK—luo tinrvu prime Klee,'for sale by
je!7 ENQLIBH A RICHARDSON.

-25 bbls Shad;
50 hf bbls Shad i instore and for aalo hy

KNQUdH A RICHARDSON.

POTATOES—30 sacks for sale by
j«a HENRY H. COLLINS.

Dry fkai
jelO

,'llE3—2a bus prime, tor sale by
HENRY IL COLLINS.

DllY aPFLKS—I!4 bus for sale by
jelO ,

HENRT H. COLLINS.
OL’UAK AND MOL’Ah&iiS—
O 60 hhds N. 0. Sagar;

Tfi bbls do UoUim;
<lo 8. H. Holmeses; for sale by

MKJLUKKAN, UEBBOX * CO.

DKUU> FRUIT—26 ndu Drj Apples;
16casks Dry Peaches; for sale by

jet M'CLURRA-X, 11BKRUN A CO.

POTATO E5— 20bap oa consignment, mod for saie by
__j«6 M'CLUEKA.N, IIJfKKOS A 00.
IIAOON SIiOULLEUS—24 casks ruceired on consignment
■ 1 sod for saie low by

M’CLCRKAN, HERRON A CO.

PJO LRON—IuO tons Mercer county, (Sharon Furnace,)
fog sale by fmy24j KING A MOORHEAD.

IkKDfOKD MINERAL WATER—In bbU» and half bbU,'
X) (oak and mulberry cooperage,) for taleby

jeS KINO A MoOttUEAD. :

GLAAa—600 boles, 8x10,9x12 loxl4, U‘K.eanan A
Co.’*brand, instore and for sale by

y* KINO A MOORHEAD.

RAM BO Al’PLEd—Hand cured, and sliced, pat up In
galloo cans, hermetically sealed, retaining the origi-

nal flavor and frosbeeas of the frail; for sale by
jfb W. A. M'CLURG.

MAi'LK tSt’OAK AND MOLASaj£S—
T kegs Maple Molasses, of 8 galls, each ;

200 lbs do Sugar, in cakes;
Just received on consignment, and for sale by

j*6 W. A. M’CLCKG.
FISH '—ISbbli sew Potomac Herring;

b do do Shad, th» flirt o:
the snaaon. AJao, Halifax Herring; No. 1 and 3 Mackerel;Salmon, rtnoked; do. pickled ; os hand and foreale by
null BAILEY A BKNSUAW.gS3Liberty rtreet

JOUNBTO.VB fATKNT ICE CKKaM FKKEZKKtf—Tha
boat article of the kind in om. For sale by

BAILhY t KENBQAW,

HhCKKK’S FaKINa BOILKK.—TMs has been bond
one of the most desirable articles in the way of cook-

ing utensils yet invented. It Isalmost IndUpenaible Inthe
preparation of Farina, Gritta, Uomony, Green or Dried
Fruits, Ac. For sale by BAILEY A RKNBHAW,

m>3o 253 Uherty aTract-

WINDOW SUADKS—A large stockofTransparent Win-
dow Shades, consisting of the Gothic, Plain, Boqnet,

Flowervale, Landscapeand Drapery styles; far sal" whole-
sale and retail at the CHI Cloth Warerooms. Mo. 110 Market
street.

ll I VARDS 3S ioefaMTransparent Buff Oil Cloth for
IUU WindowBhadas, justreceived from thefactory,

and fur sale at the War*rooms, No. U 0 Market street.
jelW J. k H. PHILLIPS.

Ladies’ INDIA RUBBER GLOVKS—O£ all the aisee
maoulhetured. Also, Gents’ Gloves of every variety;

fur aale at the Rubber Depot, No. 110 Market street.
joU J. k 11. PHILLIPS.

GUTTA PEitOHA WATER PROOf COATS— Weinvite
the attention ofpurchasers to this new and beautiful

article; the Goods are warranted to remain pliable in all
kinds of weather, and perfectly water proof; for sale at the
India Rubber Depot, No. Ufi Market street

JoU J. A H. PHILLIPS.

WHIPtMO doaeo India Blabber Whips, from 1 to 7
feet in length, for sale, whoLcsale-and retail, at No.

110 Marketstreet. [jell) J. A H. PHILLIPS.

SOMMER CRAVATS.—We are now opening a variety of
new styles of Lawn and Gingham Oravats and Tfoe tor

■ummer wear- Also, some very rich and fashionable plain
and fancy Bilk Oravats andTies.

A. A. MASON A CO.,25Fifth street.
[HEAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply of een

t Papers just received, for sale by
WALTER P. MARSHALL,

[TUNE PAPER HANGINGS—A cfioice assortment inP cbintx, brocatello, and satin Imitations, for sale by
jes WALTER P. MARSHALL.

CARRIAGE UIL OLUTH—2,OOO yards of the plain and
enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled and

heavy duck goous; sold wholesale and retail atthe Oil Cloth
Waremoms, No. 110 Market street.

J. A H. PIQLLIPS.
OKSE'd COMPOUND BYEUP OP YRLLOWDOOR
ROOT—This compoundwill remove diseases arising

from impurity of the blood. It acts as a purifier of the
blood; strengthens and braces the system; is harmless and
dmple InIts effects. For sale by

je!9 JOHN IfAPT, Ja.

DRIEt) BISEV—IO Ueroes 8. 0. Beef
my29 V. FELLERS A 00.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for June, for sale by
B. T,a yORGAN,

my3l ICHtWood street.

RIFLE GUNd AND PISTOLS—a great variety keptcon
stantly on hand, together with the neeessary apporte

nances, andshooting material Ingeneral, for sale by
Je2* BOWK A TKTLHY.

REVOLVERS— A good assortment oi all kinds of Revol-
vers, including Coil’s, Allen’s, Marsten's, Werner's,

and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, justreceived andfor sale-
wholesale or retail, by BOWN A TETLEY,

ISA Wood street.
IALTIMORE UKIIKING AND HUAI), very fine, for sale

i by the barrel, by BAILEY A RKXBHAW,
628 2&3 Liberty street.

Know nothino shiht collar*. cravats, and
a full assortment of Furnishing Goods, at th« z

Trimming Store of
Je24 FRANK VAN OORDER.

ITiXTKA OLD GOV’T. JAVA COFFEE—A few bigs, very
j superior, received and for sale by

,_
.

W. A. U’CLUHQ.

('IKAPE bIIAWLh.—A. A. MASON A CO. have just re-
j celved, per express, soother large assortment of rich

plain and embroidered Crape Shawls. mySO

TOBACCO—hikegs Kentucky Six Twist Tobacco, received
on consignment; for tale by *

je2i j. a. nptc insoy a co.

NOW IS THE TISIE TO SUBSCRIBE.—I will famish
Harper’sMagazine for $2,40 per year, or $1,25 for six

months. S. B. LAGFFER,
jyl • 87 Wood street^;

MONONGAHELA WUISKY—IOO bbUOld Monoegahala
Whisky, just received and for tale low by

JOUN LITTLE, Jr., Agent,
jeB 124Seoond street.

Rnp-KLI, A BRO. have received Harper, Graham, and
Knickerbocker, for June, at the LITERARY DEPOT,

15 Fifth street, near Market. ' my3l

MOWING MACHlNES—Warranted to cat trom 10 to 15
acres of Grass per day, with one one span of horses

and driver. For sale by [my3o] E- R» SHANKLAND.

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE—Pleasantly situated
on Carpenter street, near Wylie, withfroit and shade

trees, shrubbery, *c., for sale at a Terr Ipw price.
je)«> V CUTHBBHV A 80S, tmtix v street

PRIQIIT ttTKAK tnsh supply jut r*-
neired and for sals by

BAILIY4BIKBHAW.
/~1 PAH*M FOB JULy.-Graham'g Magazine for July,
*-r lost received and for sale by 8. B. LAUTFBB,J 87 Ww» rtraft,
tte4jtT' leading yegkly paper* and aheap poblto-

U AHVn pßAfiHKft—On hand andfor sale bythe barrel.
jT or leuquantities, by

_

je23 BAILEY A RENBHAW.

1 .;-Vi

si pAirikoarrk.«
MYEUS* EXTRACT OF ROOK ROSE, OR FROST .WORT!

Ad Invaluable Remedy for all Bcrofulus Dbeaee*, Indlgea>
tkm, Tetter, Bick Headache,Canker, Nursing Sore Month,
General Debility,and as a Purifier of the Blood, Is on-
equalled. '
The BUCK BOSK baa gained a reputation, at h(*m« aud

abroad, whichno other medicine has ever dona in lb*aama
lengthof time.

DTSPKPBIA
11 haslong been the study of Pbyndau, todiscover some

remedy fay this moot distressing complaint, Whetherthey
have been successful, ranabtf br the wfiriri to ssy.
There &reK in thiscountry, hundred*of thousand* who ere
sulforlng bom iadlgutkm, probably, in moot cases, ceased
by their own imprudence intiring. To thaw we would sty

try MTESB* EXTRACT OP ROOK ROHR. It hss eared.
Mil wDI care, the wont and most obstinate esses of Dys-
-pepsla, end ell Its concomitants,—Costlrenew, Sick, Head-
ache, Heartburn. Flatulency, Aridity, Ac. See the follow-
ing certificate:

Her. A. B. L. Mtsbst Deer Sr—lnthe winterof IS4T-S,
I suffered beyond deoerfptlpn with Dyepepelm, and a train
of other erlls deprodent-on it. I bed epplled tovarious
doctors, enda numberof nostrums had been recommended,
but to no purpose. I procured end need two bottles of
your Extract of Rock Rosamund found almost Immediate
relief to much so, that 1 have need no other msdirine
sloce,and, infact, X cao find no other which, in my delib-
erate opinion, can bear comparison to years. And in ell
eases, when I bare the opportunity, I recommend your
Extract, as first ore? all others. Let'all whoare
thus afflicted try It, and find what I hare found.

Truly Toon, QUO. B. CONKLIN,
West-Meriden, Conn.

TAB STUDY OV NATURE.
“ Whilesome were atCollege learning tnedkal etiquette,

I was studying the laws of nature io the forests of Amer-
ica.”—Wairutw.

Ihediscovery of Hoek Rose (Helsaathemum Oanadeose)
by Dr. Whitlaw,has proved an Inestimable benefit to man
kind- As an alterative it is noequaled InMateria Medic*;
as a tonic and deohatruent It is matehlesn Myers’ Extract
Is the! only —Wftfte and reliable preparation, and has
already “ made ita mark” as a remedy for Scrofula, Ba’t
Rheum, Tetter, Dyspepsia, and all dissews arising from
Impureblood and Impaired digestion. Me certificates.

ri IS SO,
■\7« know it tobe a fact, ud therefore do ootbad tote to

•ay, that ia all Scrofulousand BUiouaXfaeaaea, Indigestion
and its attendant*, Sick Headache, flour and Sick Stomach,
Canker, SaltBheom. or Tatter, all akin and other dleeaae*
arising from impure blood, Ifyen* Xztract of Sock Bow
has no equal. If jou doubt the fact, read tbo array of
proof in our circulars, tor the truthof which weeballenge
inraetigatlou.

Bold by Dr. GEO. H. KB7BEB, No. 140, comer of Wood
street and Virgin alley.

Signof the Golden Mortar.
49>TUe Beat Flnatar.—MOOßHMAD’d MAU-

NKTIC pr.ABTKB—Thenatter, about At* j*tnago, be-
came affected with a violent pain in the Up, originating
from a hurt I alao wastroubled witha pain in the branat,
and the fleeh had wasted away from my leftarm, *o ae to
present a shrivelled appearance. My attention vaecalled
to Moorhead’s Magnetic'Plaster, by meanfl of an Almanac.
Store Ihare used the Plaster, 1 have recovered the use of
all my limbs as perfectly as'ever they were tatay lib, and
my arm has filled up. and is now as healthy as era.

mSCU TAYLOR,dty.of Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, July 12,1864.
Sold wholesale andretail at DR. KXYSKR’S Drug Store

and Syrup Depot, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sign of. the Golden Mortar. jyifcdsw

Hernia, or Rupture uf the Bowels*
ARK THOUSANDS OP PXRPQNS WHO

ere afflicted whh e Snptureof the Bowels, vbe pay Httle
»-^r -p— attention to the diems until the Bowels

become eouaguleted, whan, In all proba-
hility, It may be too late. How important

it is then, for all those suffering from any fora of Rap-
ure of the Bowels, to call at ones upon DR. EKTSSR,
at his Wholesale Drug Store, on the comer of Wood street
and Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS; to retain thepro-
truding portion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyser has an office
back of the drag store where Trnssse are applied,and war-
noted to give eatiafretton. Ha also baa every variety of
Trasses that you can name, and at any prioa, to suit the
means of every one la. need of the article. X also keep
every kind of Supporter?, Body Braces, Suspensory Banda-
pa, Rustic Sioekinps, for enlarged Trios, and all kinds of
mechanical appliances ussd Inthe cure of disco we.

I would respectfully Invite theattention of the public to
an excellent Truss for Children, which invariably effects
cures ina very short time.'

N. B.—l also keep on baud, and Ibrsale, a large assort-
ment of Shoulder Braces of the most Improved kind, that
have been Worn with so moeh satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both in amfoutof the dty.

DR. EKYBKR3 DRUG BTQRR AND TRUSS DHPOT,
corner of Wood streetand Virgin alley, No. 140, rign of the
Golden Mortar. je!4d£v

O- Bipedal Settee to Psrteu Pilag
God Liver Oil-—Thesubeeriber having made arrange-
ments with Mean. Popplrin k Thompson, tar a regular
eapply of their genuineOOD LXVJtR OIL, put up in plot
bottles, would respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lie tono examination of the article, being fully persuaded
*h«* for purityand freenew from rancid taste or swell, It Is
unequaled. Thera Is new no Ood liver Oil in thiscountry
superior, ifequal, to thaabove. Hundreds of bottiss have
been sold, and given unrivaled satisfretioy. Tn thearticle
of Cod Liver Oil, persons takingU should be careful to ob-
tain a genuinearticle and oo» free from a rancid taste and
smell, as Its virtnes are greatly enhanced by Itsbeing aeoep
table to thertemafchand not producingnausnea purityand
a pleasant taste makss it morereadily taken up by the lac-
teals and absorbed into the blood, and thereby incausing
the richuMi ofthat Hold giving a toneand heading impres
aion toevery organ through whichit passes. Sold by

GKO- H. KBTBKR. No. 140,
cl raer of Wood street and VirginAllay,

mylfedvw Signof the Golden Mortar.
H B.—l also keep aL kinds of GenuinePatent or Propri-

etary Medicines, for many of which I hold the exclusive
agency, and whichwill be sol. by the dosen or gross at New
York and Philadelphia prices.

list or emiuiM fatjut kkdicibks,
osiuDUDnauun

FLEKIIQ BKOTHEKI,
MMrf XWITntfWNIUMIds

WfuAuale Thvffffitit and Decdert m tttaU MtdieOu*,
Oorner Fourth and Wood streets, Httsburgh.

KEELER’S AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

u CarminativeBalaam;
M Bair Dye:
« Expectorant;
M Sanative PUU:
« - HairTook:

Wister’e Balsam ofWild Cherry
BryanPs~Polsaoa«7 Balaam; -
Hwflsnd’s Qexmaa Bitter*;
Holland dO
Hastetterte Stomach de
Mcrchlme’ Uterine Oathollcoo':
Storms’ Scotch Oongh Candy;
Price's do;
Thorn’s do;
Hove's do;
Osgood's India Cbcdagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials
Tyler's Gum Arabic Drops;
Harriaon'aHairD?®;
Phalon’s do

"MetfnWi Sfedr of Opium;
Bryant’sPurifying Extract;
Dailey’s PainExtract;
Brows’* Hawn of
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder's IndeOfideInk;
Payson’a do do;
Arhbold’s do;
Dr. Curtis' Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathadzon;
David's Lilly White;
Bazin’s do;
Tobias’ liniment;
Hunt's do;
Allen's Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel's Arabian dojL,
Gardner's do;?
Barrel’s Indian do; :
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
BArne’s PileLotion;
MeenFan;
Scarpa’S Acoustic OH;
Merchant’s GurglingOR;
Rushton, Clarke A oo.’s Cod Uver Oil;
McAllister's Ointment;
Sings’ Itch do;
FertePa do;
Gray's do:
Trask’s Magaetlo Ointment,
Jodkin’s do;
go-aim's Panacea;
Hoock’a do;
Warrant's IntentPanacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Hough ten’s Pepsin;
Kters Petroleum;
McLaof'aOeiehratedLiver Fills;
Brandreth’s do

Lae’s AntAbtUous do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even's do;
8waynee* Extract Sarsaparilla Blaod ULi
Jayne*! Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend's Health do;
Jew DaTitfa Rasters:
Shoemaker*! do;
Dr. Nairman’s do;
Badray's Beady Belief;
Morris' Bemedy;
Prof. Wood*! HairBeetoratfte;
Emerson’s do;
Boll’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand's * do;
Goysotfs Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla'.
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleater’s Honey;

u Highly Scented Brown Windsor
u Mask;

Lodiurn's Specific;
McLane’s Budoriflo Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gam Arabic do;
SeUerf* do;
Bwayue’s Byrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Tricopnorous;
Norwood’s Tinctureof TantrumYlrUe;
Mclone’s Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Loeoek’s Pulmonte Wafott;
Thompson's Rye Water;
Agents forallqfD*. MeCllntoek*! Penally MstßeNse
Dr. Needham?! Breast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps;
Gum Elastic do do.

Sillses’ veemifugi,—“ths im pibpjjla
•non.”

Pont PiiAS&jrr, Vu, Octobar 4,1M7.
M*. ft. ft. Bbum:-Ofyou*VamlfugMeaa tay artth*

out hMitatiou, that, ham* uaad It (xtmtnlr fen any
pntftk*forth* lutfbu>or«T*tout*,l thinkitd«eU«Uy

ttt« baat prrpaiatibn of tfa* £3a4wfckih I hat# any koowl-
ed*«#C, utfertmgh 1hata bwiteow uaad tha pfnparattMk
of aeteral Othernmhetann. Your*, *c*_- -

-

•
ft. OOuQH, M. D.

j Praparadand told by ft. ft. SftTJiftM ft 00., 67 Wood
1 itraat,and lor aalo by Drofgiata fauaraHy. *■**
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CLETStAHS A»D t
BiILBOAD. J*

IN CONNECTION WITH BtEAUMBB
ECLIPSE IKK ESCIUSa*,

YU WELLBYILLE,
AND 0810 ASD PENNSYLVANIA RAJLROADt 7?A
' .

rpHE shortest, quickest andcheapestroute toToledo, phf*X cago, La Salle, Bock Island, Gelena, 8L LottSt'and lb#' '

.
North-west, VIA CLEVELAND.

On and after TUESDAY, July 11, ISM, Passenger Trains
will run dally. (Sunday 1* excepted) as follows : —...'•

VIA .WBLLBTILLE.
Leave Wellsvllle at 4 3), P. IL, and Alliance at MO, arri-

ving in Cleveland at -8.21. P. M; making a eloae connection 1
with Michigan Central lfollrtoKi boats for DetraU and Chi- .
Cagn; steamers for Baflalo and Niagara Tails, and Kxpreai .. .
Train for Toledo*Chicago and St.Loqla.

Passengers fr-the 42(§P.JI, trein&om WelLtvllle,leave
Pittsbnrgh daOy (fnndey’n exrepted) at 900, A. M-, on
steamer Eclipse or Exchange. Tara toCleveland, $3,00.

YXA ALLIANCE. ' '
Leave Aliitoes at7.20, A-M.,andl2. ■* '*•’

Hudson with trains fab* Akroo. Cap*hoea-TaHs, Aft,and- ... *
arriving at CfereUnd*tlOr A.R, and220? P. Jfc - to •->’

Cleveland. $4,00.
The trains of the Ohioand Penna- Railroad,leaving Pitts-

burgh at 3.00, A. M., 8, A. U-, and 3, P. at'AlQj
anee for Cleveland et 7 30 A. H, 12, M ,and MO, pT
and arrive in Cleveland at 10,A. ,311, 220, P.M^.ass&9^.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, StLouis and (he RorQ>-
weet leaving Pittsburgh on the 3.00 P. M.
CLEVELAND, make a close connection there wgb the
Night Express,by which they arrive in ChicagoatITOOM.,
next day. Time from Pittsbnrgh to Chicago 21 fiptrra.
Passengers taklog tills Train, via Cleveland,VriU reach Chi-
cago one Train inadvance of any otherroot*.

passengers ticketed toCleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Chica-
go, La Balie, Bock Island, and St. Lonls.

"

Time to Chicago, 24 hours—St. Bonis, 48 hoars.
rm ru vxllsvhxx. tux vu m.nm

To Cleveland - 43p0 To Cleveland......
T01ed0..—............. 5,00 • Toledo-.... CjOU'
Detroit. 5,00 Detr0it........ «... h,oot
Chicago 410,00 A 10.50 Chicago $ll,OO A 11,50
Bock Island 15,50 Rock Island......—lOJUV
Bt. Louis. ~..18.60 8t Louis-..

Passengers are requested to procure their tickets at the
office of this Company, in Mononcabria Hotisev hefcw U*):
eorner. J. DURAND, gqp*t Cleveland.

* - J. A. CAUGHEY, Agent, *" J}y!2 Pittsbnrgh.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

THROUGH IN FIFTEEN HOURS*
_

ON AND ATTEB THURSDAY, JULY STH, THREE
THROUGH TRAINS. '

THE HAIL TRAIN will leave every morning(Sunday*
excepted) at 7 o'clock, stopping at all the regain? •ta-

ttoos, and arriving In Philadelphiaat 12 ofetock,. rM.'
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsbnrgh daliy(except

Sunday,/at 1o’clock, stopping at Greessbur*. Latrone,
Blalrsville, Loekport, Johnstown, Wilrnore, GalHtsen, Al-
toona, Ac., arriving in Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, the next
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening
at 9-JO o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Greensborgh,
Latrobe, HlUrida, Johnstown, LiUey’s, QalUtsen, Altoona,
Ac., connecting at Harri-buig with the train for Belli-
more,and arriving In Philadelphia or Baltimore, at!2£of

noon.
THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave everyalter--

noon (except Sunday) at o'clock, stopping at all rygn- -

lar stations, and running only as far as Blalrsville.
THE BSOQND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves daily

(except Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A. M., stopping at all sta-
tions, and fanningonlyas for as Brinton’s.

• RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsbnrgh. First Ac-
commodation arrives at 8 o’clock, A. M. Express, 1, P. M.
Second Accommodation, 7.16. P M. Maill2Jo,P.M- lasi
line, 2.20, A M. -

Fan to New York, $16,50; Pare to Phlladelphia,s6; Fare
toBaltimore, $B. Fare to Bedford Spring!,$5,70.

Baggagechecked to all stations on the Pannsylvanla'Raiy-
road,and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.- ,

Paflßsngen purchasing tickets incars*still be charged vta
cxxts inaddition to the station rates, exceptfoam stations
where the Company hare no Agent.

Nonotae of a leasdenomination than fire dollars wQI he
received in payment for tickets, except thorn issued by the
Banks of Pennsylvania.

*#- NOTICE.—In ease of loss; the Company will bold
themselves responsible fbrpersonal baggage only, and for
an amount notexceeding $lOO.

N. B.—The ExoelaSor Omnibus Line has been employed
to convey passengers andbaggage toand hrmsthe Bepotiat
a charge not to exceed 15 cents for qgch pasnanger, and
15cents for each trunk. /

For tickets,apply to U.iHRSKIMEH/Agent,
At the P. R. R. Pasaonger Station, on liberty st.

Pittsborgfa, July Cth, 1854
OHIO AMD PKHH&YLYASIA HATTiBOAT).

Sew Arrangement,
COMMENCING FEME UASY2&,V&&i

Mail train, leave* Pittsburghat8A M; tUa^'iajiLu.
•sea; take* tea at Crestlioe.and.matt*aaoeecoa-

BeeUoa there -witha tut Expruas Train, reaching Qnrdn-
natiabout 11 o'clock atsight.

EXPRESS TRAIN Imtu Pittsburgh a* 3 o'clock, P. M.,
after thearriTSlof the express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat P. M., connectingwiththe
Night Expresswhich readme QnrianaM in themorning...

Connection* ere made withthe Ohio and and
BelfbnUineand Indianarailroads for Dayton, Indianapolis.
and towna in Indiana.

Connection*are made with GeTola&d, Monjoeriile. Saa
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Boerrus, Upper
fiandusky, Vorest, and the towns on the Mad RiTer JlnadL
Also, with Uown&Vermm, Newark, ZaneerQfe and towna'

Pare to Ondnnatl$7; toIndianapolissB; to
to Toledo $0; to Columbus to Zanesville $540: to
OtoreLaad $4. Through tickets to Louisville atrednoad
rata. __ , __

RETURNING!
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at US P M,

and reaches Pittsborgb at8.30 P M, coimertfngr with the
fhst ExpressTrain throughinfifteen hows to Pfclladelpfcla.

■ MAIL TRAIN leaves CrestHoe at Z3Q, A- SL» on thear-
rival of the Night Expleas Train from and
errires at Pittsburghat 11.40.PM.

NEW BRIQHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaven
Pittsburghat 10A M, and 5PM, and New Brighton at «•
A 91, and U 5 PM.

FREIGHT TRAIN loaves PittslraiAatT ASL andYP.
M., «nd arrival atA3O A H, *nd*A3o, P S.

Th*Trains do not mn on Sunday. - '
Tickets or ftcther information, apply at the tiekat

oflcesaftha Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad CttQpaay; Of
J. 0. CURRY,at the corner officeunder the Manongehela
House, Pittsburgh.or of

GEORGE PARKIN' Tfckd Agent,
Federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY. Passenger Agent.••

FcnniylTinla Railroad*

Smnnra. TARIFFbetween PlttibuigluPhflidefrMnAnd
Baltimore; commencing April let, 1864.

Tint Cbm—Brooms,Coder and Woodaa Were, Feather*,
Fornitare, eeeond ban!. Fore, PUnca, Poultry; Wines, Jr.
tasked or boxes: 75 carte f*loo Ibe. , • • -•

Svomd CT<u»—Dried Frnit,Beeswax, Deer Skins. Gore*
end Timothy Seed, Glasnrere,Hardware, ,o*d
Sheep Pelts, sad Eggs: flOc. ft 100Jbs.

TUrd Cum—Bason end Pork (loose,) Better, lafirMae*
keg*or bbla; Hides, Deether, Soap, Window Gliat, andfiot.
ton. aaeoanteeeed: sfie. ft 100file.

Jbnrtk ffftrtr iMmhrl, Bison (incaaka or boxes,) Btfiv
end Malt, Beef end Pork, Candies Cheese, Lard end Tarfi
OIL Hemp, Whisky, Cotton, (eonpruned,) Leaf Tobaccot
40e. d 100 tta. . •

Hear 80 cents 9 bbL - . •
tprl GEORGE C. FBANOISCCB.

O. Blnfijuan♦ Co.,i Tranrportetlen-fdne

TO AND 7KOM PHILADELPHIA, BALTUKJEK vAJ®
NEW YORK.—2he Owners and Agents-of nU Lisa

hare been for the past fourteen years oonnaetad withAfcfr ,
“aidestablished maghna’s line.1* They -trill-gim tbslr
nsualproaptattenttori to theforwarding of Prodana, Mar-
chatidfse, Ac, hi the shortest tine sad on as fsTorable fl_
tanasas any other £dne. ..... ""V

*3T Onlyone transhipment between Pittsburgh, PhQa*
delphia and Baltimore.

f GEO. BINOHAM fo-OO n

I Basin, liberty it, Pittsburgh .
| BINGHAM,
j 27ft Market neat, PhQadelpUa.., -,Proprietors.-! JAMES !

121 North st-BaUjaaora. ■M. L. 08IIUNDHLA«wt,'V,:;.
86 Wotst, BawYoriu. . *

CjUNDBUSS—--3 10hbdi Bacon Hubs;

38 *t do Shoulder*;
60 bMa new luge No. aMackerel;
SOhfbbls do do . do; tourirt;
30 “ medium do do do; .;

28 bbl* . £o do do do;
16 “ Lake Trout, instore;
26 « Baltimore Herring, instore;
20 “ do Bbad, do;
6 M No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do;

28 ** Tanner*Oil, do;
60 casksprime Pearis;

<; 100 bbla HaasPork;
100 “ OnnaoLudi ?

20 ** Loaf Sugar; »

flOKbdsaSogar; ' j
230 bbla 0. MoUassa, oakcooperage;

10boxaa W. 0. Tobacco;
100 bbla H, 0.Rosin;

40 casks Rice;
7 boxee Cream Cheece; l

160 seeks Dried Apples and|Feaebse; _
2000 pound* Bacon aide*. . ° '

jyB RNffUBS 4 BICHAI

Lain publicationsat dayuon^,
nearYouth. .. •

The lifeof Dr. Alexander: by bis wa, J.
Tbe M*g*rip**at20 oenta per number.; ourpmsotenß

for Young Men: by
lean* aconns.ofLecture*.

Pern Leaves; aeeond eerie*, T . -

The PariahSide; abetter book than either Sonny flfla,
or Shady Sda.

Carter's New Books for Youth, ria: Mabel Great* Chania
, Itonrnl. the Wood Cuttersand Bailee of Labaooo,Au,,.Ra*

Alexander on Consolation; cheap edttfcm»slt2V
.

Manoal of Mlmtons, or Sketches of Foreign Buemena.o*
.

the Presbyterian Church:
showing tL* aUtiona^tc.

Africa and the American Flag. /
4. S.BITHPWI, r ;

t 66 Market street, nearPOWriVl

T~H* HISTORY OFPITYSBCIwa, ftom thee*****g*
nod when itwaa vWt#4 by white »»»

eloee ofthe lastcentury, with notices of worn of wj"
tant manufeeturea and weak* of tab feaHuHA-u»“
to the present time: by Neville B. Orat^.
- About one hundred copies of tbt' cN-*re cqMj jwia»-
tag workremain on hewt—the price cedooeaw »aeww a
cop,. PoWbhcd ood for «.»■ jonS H

*>« „ - :

ALLBGHfeNV BUILWNO LOTS .£»
cfoSccßotMhis Dot*, «ltu*tetm <Mo to"*.,”? ?

IMt frontt; lSOgcop to*3lfont»lHy,«»ldtree«f «jg-
ifa Bi«ol«r stKevtoi bStf*y—^“rSaagJgi
toy m,mot, on (in

thi I t*nnhwd my book*ln to nw 30SS? SJ, 00 Tbirdßrret, b«t,«co Wood omi fo**
SruMto&dioo of *ll debt* due mo npontto. . ....

beOwloK thett*elre* Indebted tom* odllplto** «tof
'

' JOSH OAIiIHAK.J;
~»*tk*—HOt, LQld.^toTbf *

d Bjoeoek .tjmt *»d SKdSON,Pg**^.
a. g. Wani» AM—<:',jj

\m»i THIRDStmt, titwwnWoedand
FV Pittsburgh. Collections promptlymade. BonfeiPOW-udM&w writing*drown tritli Deotiee*

ncy.
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